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#MarqueStudio

It is all
about
the best
image

W

hat excuse could you possibly come up with, to debate
thee good looks? If you need to stand out and leave a
Marque, let us help you get that best image, How
about you ask yourself this, “what could be better than
looking best” Really! What is?

The
Company
Industry experience
From in, outdoor to on-line services,
we do corporate branding, graphics
design, website development, website
applications, content management,
general printing, signage and product
photography

Quality control
How do we as Marque Organisation
ensure that our clients are completely
satisﬁed with the service they receive?
First things ﬁrst, we do not pretend to
be “all things to all people” or “the best
in everything” the main goal is to develop a stable long term mutual beneﬁcial
partnership

our
exquisite
graphics
take you
from the
company
to thee
company

Marque Organisation, trading as
Marque Studio is your multimedia
inﬂuencer practicing the culture “we
are all about the best image, for
brand is your face and voice”.
We specialize in corporate branding,
taking you step by step from a concept to the best picture yet
We strive to be creatively original
because it is the most important
requirement for any designing company to stand head and shoulder

Original! Own your look?
Being original has a scent of uniqueness and it always leaves a
great ﬁrst impression or as we say a Marque. It is a tough and
fast internet world to worry about who else owns your look,
with Marque Studio we originally and creatively craft from the
brand logo to website according to your speciﬁcations and the
company taste of products
It is vital your product is the key feature that represent your
company name, we at Marque Studio take an extra step to
product photo-shoot and have that originality in what your
company stand for. There is nothing better than being proud
of what you do best
If you need to stand out and leave a Marque, let Marque Studio
help you get that best image, for brand is your face and voice.
Ask yourself this, “what could be better than looking best”

The
Image
We do video and photography production,
from domestic, corporate to commercial,
taking the ordinary to extra-ordinary and
beyond picturing the frame.

Structure
Strategy

We cater for your next party, wedding,
seminar, conference, expo, not limited to
music videos and product photoshoot, we
are all about the best image.

Target

Vision

Picture
the
Frame

Location

Ideas
Marketing

Video and Photography Session
From R500/ 1 hour
Terms and Conditions

Picture
the
Frame

Bookings and deposit fees are with no exception,
non-refundable, made a week before the event date
and secured with proof of payment. The ﬁnal
product/s, video and/or pictures will be provided on
a USB. All editing, printing costs and other stationeries will be invoiced separately.

The
Brand
Promotional Items
We personalise all your home, ofﬁce and/or
commercial products with engraving, sand
blasting, sublimation, vinyl and basic printing
on various types of paper.
Mostly coffee mugs, t-shirts, caps, beanies,
cousions, work suits, key rings, wine bottles,
glasses and more.
We also print and cut invitation cards with
special pattens and we print directly to CD’s.

Collectible Items
We sell plain and printable t-shirts, hoodies,
track pants, caps, beanies and tote bags.

Printing
and
Labeling

Giving you all the reasons
and also adding value
to your product
through branding and
advertising

Concept
Idea
Art
Studio

Product Photo Shoot
Whether you are building a website, catalogue,
brochure or a special poster for your cosmetic,
beverage, gadget, electronic, book, to mention
a few products, we fully equipt you with the
necessary tools from a concept, art, photo
shoot to graphics and printing
Giving you the most perfect mockup to show
case your product with our ﬁnest type of paper
for that best ﬁnal touch

Art/ Graphics/
Websites/
and Picture
Studio
Some of the companies we worked
with
We strive to uniquely craft your look, or as we say
thee La Marque Personality giving you your very
own look that suit your personality
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Studio
equipment
for hire
Continuous lights, speed lights, heavy duty
light stands, umbrellas, soft boxes, tripods,
cameras, microphones, boom stands,
c-stands, back drops and more

we
picture
the
Frame

Photography
We do product photo-shoot, portraits, landscapes,
modeling, seminars, conferences, corporate events,
motivational speeches, youtube videos and more

design is
thinking
made
visible

Graphics design, product photo-shoot, website and
printing services can build you a great looking
portfolio, gallery, business proﬁle, catalogue,
brochure, poster, ﬂyer, resume, billboard, biography,
magazine, and many many more, you name it, we
personalize it.

Websites
Websites Dev
Fully responsive and pure
HTML5, CSS, JS, JQuery
website with great
features from
R2500

All our websites come standard with Basic SEO, standard
security with 24/7 on-line support, ofﬁce hours tech
support, interactive contact form, social network connection and animated effects

Content
We do content management, advertisements, auto biographies, portfolios, presentations, business proﬁles and plans

Stationery // Graphics // Content // Printing // Websites // IT Solutions
Video // Photography // Laminating // Binding // Perforating // Collating // Punching
Stapling // Cutting // Folding // Shredding // Typing // CD // DVD Labeling
Copying // Scanning // Editing // Packaging // More

Tech
world
and the
office
stationery

Ofﬁce Stationery
We do corporate documents, like letterheads, invoices, quotations, newsletters, websites and company
emails.
We also supply ofﬁces stationery and devices from
computers, laptops, routers, printers and most used
ofﬁce printing papers

We do IT Tech support from supplying, repairing and maintaining all your everyday used, basic to high end ofﬁce
computers, laptops and internet/ network connections
support

Website
Tech

Tech
Support

We are fully compatible with a few good coding scripts when
building our websites, we use both coding and programming
languages, and templates depending on the customers needs

We prefer using pure coding scripts for many good reasons
especially being original and creative when branding a company
or an individual
To get that ﬁnal touch and
adding the best animated
features, we take our time to
study your personality or as
we say thee La Marque
Personality

CSS &
SCSS

HTML
5

Some scripts are a must know for best
elements like responsiveness and best
web features when styling your look

The essential web security, best AI
and UX, we are always cautious
about what we keep and deliver

Java &
JQuery SEO

PHP/
Others

For best and easy access, we offer the most
essential codes and the La Marque Personality touch to get you connected

Website Development

